
Fried Bannock Bread Rolls | $6 

3 Parmesan balls with chef’s inspirational dip 

Watermelon & Cucumber Salad | $9 

mint infused watermelon & cucumber cubes topped with feta cheese, sweet 

date-balsamic glaze  

 

Chilled Prawn Salad | $15 

3 giant poached prawns with spicy wasabi cocktail sauce, garden greens 

tossed in Asian soy-sesame dressing, diced carrots & fried wonton skins   

Pan Fried Lobster Cake | $16 

pan seared PEI lobster cake with lemon & chive aioli, house fennel coleslaw 

Oyster 3’some | $10 

freshly shucked PEI oysters topped with a mango mignonette 

Award Winning Seafood Chowder | $13 

creamy seafood chowder with mixed fish, clams, scallops and shrimp, 

served with a bread roll 

Small Plates 

Honey Beet Root & Spinach Salad  | $10 

spinach tossed with balsamic beet glaze, chunky sweet beets, crumbled goat 

cheese & garnished with candied pumpkin seeds 

Trio of Bruschetta | $12 

truffle oil infused mushroom purée, spiced goat cheese purée, garlic with 

basil tomato & focaccia toast    

Chopped Caesar Salad| $13                                         

crisp romaine leaves tossed with creamy garlic dressing, herb croutons, 

crunchy bacon bits, grated parmesan cheese  & parmesan wafer crisp 

PEI Mussels | $13 

1 pound of  PEI mussels in your choice of  sauce:  

 white wine & garlic  

 tomato basil bruschetta 

Surf n’ Turf| $13                                           

pineapple braised pork belly with hard seared scallop, garlic wilted 

greens & toasted pumpkin seeds 

 

Caught off the shores of PEI 



Atlantic Scallops| $36 

6 jumbo hard seared Atlantic scallops, smoky cauliflower & horseradish purée, 

fried peas, olive oil poached cherry tomatoes, fried skins & apple drops 

Rack of Lamb | $39  

corn tortilla crumb rack of  lamb, sweet onion jam sauce, local farmed 

vegetables & nugget potatoes 

Beef Tenderloin| 6oz Beef  - $30 | 8oz Beef  - $34 | 10oz Beef  - $38 

Atlantic beef, cast iron seared with an achiote rub, natural drippings, local 

farmed vegetables & nugget potatoes 

Beef Chuck Flats | $28 

6oz Atlantic beef, braised for 8 hours with red wine, cumin, fresh herbs, 

chunky beaten potatoes 

Bacon Wrapped Salmon | $27 

7oz seared Atlantic salmon with local farmed vegetables, nugget potatoes 

finished with sauce vierge  

East Coast Lobster Supper| $39 

1 1/4 pound steamed PEI Lobster, half  pound white wine & garlic mussels, 

local farmed vegetables & nugget potatoes  ($5 to shell lobster) 

Our Kitchen is Your Kitchen 

If there is something you cannot find on the menu, either a food item or a 

preparation method, our culinary team will  accommodate your request whenever possible 

Big Plates 

Halibut & Shrimp | $32  

4oz seared halibut with 3 garlic prawns, orange ginger reduction,  

five spice carrots & wasabi pea powder 

Seafood Penne Pasta | $27                                              

shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels, peas, peppers & penne pasta, tossed 

with creamy cheese & garlic sauce 

Indian Butter Chicken| $21  

boneless chicken thigh, basmati rice, spiced raita sauce, Indian pickles & 

warm buttered naan bread 

  

Caught off the shores of PEI 



Sweet Bites 

 
THE …Banana Split|$9 

3 scoops of  ADL vanilla ice cream, banana, berry compote,  

chocolate sauce, sweet whipped cream and chopped peanuts 

Guinness Chocolate Cake | $6 

with bitter chocolate ice cream, caramel cocoa nib sauce and chocolate truffle cookie 

Lemon-White Chocolate Cheesecake | $6 

blueberry compote and thyme scented wafer 

Frozen Raspberry Cheese-sicle | $7 

raspberry -cheese cake popsicle cloaked in dark chocolate 

Fresh House Made  Strawberry Ice cream | $6 

with sugared shortbread, candied pecans and strawberries tossed in balsamic 

Specialty Coffee 

each coffee has a sugar rim & fresh whipped cream 

$6.25 each 

Bailey’s Coffee - Bailey’s Irish Cream 

B52 Coffee - Kahlua, Grand Marnier & Bailey’s 

Irish Coffee - Jameson’s Irish Whiskey 

Monte Cristo - Kahlua & Grand Marnier 


